தங்கூற்றல் புத்தகம்

40. ஏனென்று வரசன்று கைதியக்கம்

புத்தக விமங்கம்

தமிழ் பொருள் வாய்வு

தமிழ் பட்டம்

50. எதாவதையும் பார்க்கவில்லை

50. ஏனையதையும் பார்க்கவில்லை?
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வைலைதைசயாக: இலாகபைனேகாைட்

I n  "மத கைர இலா:
கபைனேகாைட்"
marubadyumpookkum, on 24/10/2012 at 11:42 AM said:
good and thorough report on mosquitoes and diseases

sagodharan, on 25/10/2012 at 1:59 PM said:
I see that you have got some serious cases of diseases and mosquitoes. I strongly suggest that you should take the necessary precautions and precautions against mosquitoes and diseases.

offshore corporation, on 30/10/2012 at 3:42 AM said:
I am aware that your community has been affected by mosquitoes and diseases. It is important to note that these diseases are not limited to a specific area and can spread quickly. Therefore, it is crucial to take immediate action to prevent the spread of disease.

VEERAN, on 26/12/2012 at 2:36 PM said:
I agree with you that action must be taken to prevent the spread of diseases and mosquitoes. It is important to educate the community about the importance of taking precautions against these diseases. We also need to ensure that the necessary resources are allocated to combat these issues.
Enter your comment here...